Can nandrolone add to the effect of hormonal replacement therapy in postmenopausal osteoporosis?
Thirty-six women with postmenopausal osteoporosis (31 of them with at least one non-traumatic vertebral compression fracture) were matched pair-wise as to age, years since menopause and body mass index and randomized to receive either cyclical estrogen-progestagen replacement treatment (group 1) or the same treatment plus nandrolone decanoate (group 2). During the first year of treatment in both groups the forearm BMC (SPA) rose proximally and distally 2-3%. Over 2 years the increments of forearm BMC in both groups were up to 4.5%. Lumbar BMC (DPA) rose in both groups nearly 10% over the first year and 12-12.5% over 2 years. The cancellous bone density of L3 (QCT) showed in 6 months an increase of 21% in group 1 and 29% in group 2 to subsequently stay at that level. All these changes from the basal levels were highly significant but there were no significant differences between the two groups. These two conclusions were also drawn with regard to the induced fall of serum alkaline phosphatase (-23%), osteocalcin (-35% to -44%) and procollagen I (-15% to -22%) and of the fasting urinary hydroxyproline (-33% to -36%). No significant increase in the number of newly deformed vertebrae occurred in 2 years.